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was quickly %$$omplishe,l and when 
t he ferry .was reached she had forgot
ten all about t.he~p*i| 0f a moment 
before, her childish glee in being the 
possessor of a huge bunch of flowers 
being so apparent and giving 
much joy that 
reminiscences.
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Many People Visit West 

Dawson
d Skagway, with The Bridge Craze

May 23.—The bridge 
again- is agitating society and 
circles and

i-onnee-
London, the Au

craze 
club

a quiet revolt is rising 
sections against 

bridge -The craving for bridge has 
gained such a hold on many of the 
leaders of Society, chiefly women, 
who formerly were great entertain
ers. that It has put an end to many 
01 the big balls and other large so
cial gatherings which the people were 
accustomed to took -forward to 
ing the season.
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frow the id
above named managed to got 
around him by which means be

, -, , «P -« the dock 1
to- Thomas McNeil, sjwakmg at The j the rewue a roupie of notm 

. with , , ... Iun<l 1 *'v* ‘*»V« of the Kansas Ktate Bar As- iwarmi «» the scene and t>.
without reservation except that sociatnm, tokt of » lawyer who c.t-, was uken to the barrai
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not only on menait happened Of <(TOfse we feel 1'^* l" the Tuskegee Normal and dm.....  ),], ' lf “ k “5 J wtllh,

"Ati hit Wolnen' lmt yo""6 «rl*. ®orry tor httn, but still we think ,,P i'«dust rial Institute in Alabama un- that great and eond . ■' c *e yvttr *■< 1 ran t i tomorrow If, W11
Archdeacon Sinclair of London, * had no bus,ness ■ to leave his engine ** the provision that the trustee, thwfr h» ....... * * ,haw '”'r =‘*>M I knew voir Nta. taken ^ Z

leading member of the church "and of ro"n> to go down a half sunk shaft+^4akf' care of Booker T Washing • • he si,,'I b fr-cTT'*? U*' <or * r"*1 |,,a">T '«wr*
socety, and one of the originators of »"<' sttek his foot, i„ boiling mue a"d his family as long * w Vs greatTrissTrJ ° ^ ! An4 the

the now successful Pilgrims' Cun, A.. h,s acquaintances hked him as he "ls " «v« Such a grand act is To ^ he hrarr'
fierce in his indict inept of t lie w»s—just an ordinary lobster—hut to

. hau‘ him P»rtly boiled was carrying
l laying bridge for high stakes, > Uie lobster business a. little too far 

he says, "has become a grievous evil, '■<* and fcob Smith make a good „air . 
and from what I hear is seriously on of cripples and are often seen going ♦ 
the increase The present pcrjtod re- «round together^ Bob had his"right 
mimis one of t% days of the regency 01 bow dislocated and fractured 
when women of high position remain- since,
ed indoors -throughout the day with third with 
the blinds down playing faro.

"I have recently heard

• W. VOUNCJ, City Ticket A rent

dur- mil
l§6 Captain Hubrick, of the good ship 

that plies the Yukon from the foot 
ol Queen street to the west bank op- 
poBite, did a rushing business yester
day, making trips without end in 
order to accommodate the crowds dr
afting an outing amidst the" classic 
solitude of West Dawson and its at
tractive environments The adjacent 
hills were dotted here and there all 
afternoon by groups of children and 
many of their elders fathering the 
wild flowers which grow in such 
fosiun Scattered along on the gov - 
eminent road running up the hill and 
puncturing the quietness of the still
ness that now characterizes sleepy 
West Dawson were little knots of 
people, staid old married people lost 
to all sentiment, yunng couples still 
in the first- paroxysm.ot love’s de
lights and sweethearts who could 
llnil no flower, unless hidden in a 
Intel nook some distance 
from the beaten paths.

The day was one of Nature’s best 
an ideal Yukon

emeu . »Amos Siskin is 'slowly recovering 
appearing in the papers many from the tortures of the burned" He 

people view with real alarm the S«* around with his foot upholstered 
gamblipg spirit, which, in the form Peddling hot air and 
of bridge, has seized 
and married

To Booker T. Washington’s In 
dustrial Institute.
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Hank Bell is a close 
dislocated el how and 

general shaking up He wa* throw n 
from a bolting horse in a race , „ 
T tetoria Day The prize money from 
the tug of war was given to him hv 

all the, contesting teams, and a good 
substantial sum besides was col! ■ ed 
and handed to him by Kell,-v the 

men The speller at the termination „f 
consequences of .such a state of at- sports on that day., 
fairs,won’t even bear discussion hr. Hired Thompson”

a only way to cheek the grow- was m consultation at (’aribou 
A is for women of Teatjy high, Dr. Bel) on Monday 

positif and high principal torn; a doctor 
league,Against/ the playing 
by women. There are many ladies 
who dislike this gambling intensely, 
who could, if combined, 
mense influence throughout the 
try ”

A member of the Portland 
er clubs, who, although a devotee to 
bridge, regards with 
reckless gambling of fashionable wo
men and would-be smart men, said :

“1 feel today

!
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At 10c Per Yard.
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:Hl.Al K I Klstl til I PI RE LACES>d to communicate , cases ins
Which young girls started playing 
bridge on Sundays immeilmtely after 
breakfast' and continued playing 
day' No man who

x :♦

, Seattle, Wn. reiiifivcd ♦

!Black Satin and Silk Waists. 12.30 Each.__ is a man should
allow his wtunatikjjid lo gamble and 
become in debt, to -other

♦
♦summer day which 

fauses one to lose sight of the bitter, 
kiting, wintery days of the past and 
those of the future, so keen is 
a]oy merit of the 
ranches back from West DawSon on 
the hill and also those on the rivér 
hank below the village were visited 
hr many of the pilgrims’of whom 
one in a dozen upon their return to 
the city did^ot carry a huge bouquet 
1,1 W*M flowers gathered from the 
■omis and side hills
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: :§ %of Dawsonihej s X bwith 
The worthy

present The

: ÜRnot looking any thewas worseof bridge
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R” exert an im- 
coiin- mm

Midway be
tween the ferry landing and the vil
lage was a refreshment bodth where 
fcttk fresh from the cow could he 
procured ami drunk seated

and> oth- ■■ maversion the mUL EVERY DAY v/ •
-upon a 

bench ’inid the peaceful sylvan
solitude

' / ■as many other men 
do that something must be done to 

The view from the highest point on *** U* «ambling, at any rate 
bluff road is sublime, Dawson ly- auu>,,« llle women. Many men, mv- 

N before one s vision in a regular ielf 8W0ti* tbero- absolutely refuse to 
Nutorama. every particle ol the citv P'ay bnd6e W1“‘ 
from the slide to the Klondike river been known 10
km* Vplamly visible. But one in- wht'» they have lost

ot-corred to mar the pleasures ,Uld hy*teriCa,JY accuse some unfortu- 
1 He flrtmwn and that happily "ate male l>lu-¥<'r w^'h cheating be- 
turiiofl,out to be but a fright Two !"r< 4 r<H>ni fuM ,,f t,ei,Pll> These are 
little Children whose parents are am lac,s ttn<1 ca,i foF a<> further comment 

fc, #»reetly-deficient in g,u,d sense a I- !” e; “b'i wh,eh wvcr »’"e card play- 
fawed their oflspr,,,g to go across the '”g„t',UbS , “y. fllayul« hr.dgs for 
f* tor the purpose ol gathering ^,ke*.f‘han CT*r„ tllf
Bowers unaccompanied, neither one 7 h,ouêcs llfr ls becoming Niipos- 
keiug over elglit or nine years old, ' ' *
*»» little boy and the other a little 
IM- Arriving on the west liank they 
*1 once start,xl to climb the hilt in 
***i, h of bluebells and other posies 
j- ^,S point the hill is very steep 
RM m order to make the asieut one 
^compel!vd to cling with fingers and 
^ to plates No attention 
Pp to tiie children until

M*
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T homas Jones Killed
Stratford, April' So.—Thus Jones,

a U T.R, brakeman running ou» ol 
London, was killed in the yards, here 
at midnight last night, being caught 
between the draw heads of two cars. 
The unfortunate man was terribly la 
verated The cars were pi,>, olisKwnh 
automatic couplers, 
he must have tried

linef At oure..
§£

»WASmpany a shrill 
was heard ttoin one ot Uieiu 

9* tkoee at the landing Happening 
■►took up were Imrrifieil To see lit,’ 
E^N gtrl halt way up the bluft. pr,.- 
Pwï a hundred and fifty feet up the 

toeline, lying fiat on the eliff
;
Ptoes and i reaming at the top of 
pivoief Had st:c Imisened her hold 
IP atarted to fait-she-would ttut 
WN atopped until the river was 

Her brother was Some filly 
IP or more below his sister and 
patully started to her rescue though 
F * «foubtlul it he could have

o it is thought
cron» the track 

ahead of the train and was caught 
Jones was twenty nine years oi age
and unmarried 
held.

â >>
j .!ve Skagway An inquest wiij be

i Stumble Lading
i Va »",k •*«**••*

The funeral of the late-. Bugler 
ti'ooke of the ittth rt-gimeti-t who' wa- 
killed on Tuesday, took place t.jday ; 
with military honors It was largely I 
attended The workmen of the Me- j 
Lagan factory, where the deceased 
had been employe I, attended 
body

Messrs James anti Donald Camp
bell, who, with J-, t'alder
leged in Nelson s affidavit at lluSaio 

i have beet, bought by him at 
Stratford to

,etc.to some smalt

R A. FRIEND,
8 keg way Agee»

im• • g#g#e*******S a

ol Mort Mtren-
Jtoed her any sert teuton had be
"totofl her in time
Î Seated 
fci the 1er

were al- agd Lxtcitiiot
B$ tolucctaaon ft 
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lob phtttittd W
Do the R***

on the rocks below waiting 
ty was a man with a pack 

| to bis back dressed in the garb of a 
KP|to* or a prospector No sooner did 

to hrai the cry of distress than off 
the pack and up the hill he 

Ëg-h.ble.1 with 
accustomed 

■lb over

vote for /the Litxral 
candidate in the North Perth bye- 
election, for $-5 each, deny y?er hav
ing seen Nelson, not to speak of re- YQottW Xim^

Rina Op -pbonrNoV;

m
.cening money or other cooshicration 

(torn him for their votes Both the 
gentlemen state they- never polled a 
vote for any other than a Liberal 
candidate. The name ol R J .("aider 
cannot be located here Mr F Cal- j 
der denied the accusation flatly

the agility of one 
to tramping the 

As he neared the little 
1 he spoke to her assuringly,

R her ■■■■

k’s Inlet :

■■■■pa
to hold on that he woul 

**>n be there He arrived 
bent too

IMCR. iul<l
trio-:not a h

soon as between (right and 
PWsiion she was ai must ready, to 
N«ish her hold!

1 anus he paused hut a moment to
-tort and

kiltie tat his lessons t—1 -ay pa 
what's a fortification ?

Pa—A tort then Won. ujy son is a 
large fort.

Willie—Then a ratification is a
la-ge rat —The Lyte, ™

• X -c:v.sY'
tirasping her in I• • • ♦■Mt »'»■» * — * - turn.»æ'

-,reassure her and then
descent wan begun. It
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